Introduction
Radiology is an app specially designed for accessing the Radiology journal published by RSNA. Therefore, the user should be able to browse through its content and conduct searches to identify specific articles via a few simple clicks. Both iOS and Android versions are available, and this article has reviewed its Android version.
Purpose/Features/Content
The purpose of the app is to provide convenient access to all articles published in Radiology journal. Once the user turns on the app, there is a bookshelf displaying the latest issues of the journal. A menu is readily available by swiping the left side of the screen. The top part of the menu contains buttons for various actions to retrieve bookmarked articles and access adjunctive materials provided by RSNA, such as YouTube videos, podcasts, and Facebook page of RSNA (Fig. 1 ).
After scrolling down the menu, a list of topics is displayed (Fig. 2) . Articles are sorted according to their categories and this allows the user to concentrate on articles in specific topics of interest. Swiping the right side of the screen activates the search function. The user can find articles by typing in keywords, author, and/or title (Fig. 3) .
Usability
The app serves the purposes efficiently. The font size and background color allows comfortable reading. The search is effective. Loading time is quick. Full texts and PDFs are available via institutional subscriptions.
Good
Both main text (Fig. 4) and figures (Fig. 5) are displayed clearly. The links to figures and references are shaded with a sharp contrast for easy clicking. Font size can be adjusted as small, medium, or large. Depending on the storage space of the user's device, the caching level can be adjusted as low, medium, or high. This controls the amount of data downloaded and stored into the user's device for faster loading time and article retrieval.
Room for Improvement
The swiping action to activate the search function may not work well in landscape mode. The user's fingers may accidentally touch the Bback,^Bhome,^or Btask switcher^buttons at the side of the screen instead of activating the search (Fig. 6) . It would be great if the swiping action can be performed within the screen without the need to cross the screen edge. Also, it would be great if the menu can be customized. For example, if the user can replace the folder icons next to each topic with special ones (Fig. 2) , the words may even be eliminated to allow a smaller yet more compact menu without the need to scroll down. 
